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A Note from the WPHRN Project Manager
Hello WPHRN members. It was a pleasure to meet several of you in person at
the WPHA-WALHDAB Annual Conference in May. It seems like a long time ago now. 
A lot has been happening around here. We recently found out that the University of
Wisconsin-Madison Institute for Clinical and Translational Research will fund our
proposal to disseminate the Southeast Wisconsin Public Health Nurse Residency Program model and
toolkit. Susan Zahner and I are already working with some of you on the next steps, and others of you
may be hearing from a research team member in the near future about becoming involved. 

WPHRN is also bringing on two new Translating Evidence to Practice in Public Health Interns.  They are
both students in the UW-Madison Master of Public Health program. They will support the efforts of
WPHRN to translate and disseminate evidence into public health practice, and they may also be involved
in research studies. We will be working together in the coming month to decide on their specific projects. If
you have research-to-practice or practice-to-research needs they might support, please let me know.
 
Thank you, Paula Bizot, MS, BSN, RN

Taking Action with Data Mini-Grant
Need a little help jump starting an environmental health project in your community? Check out the mini-
grant opportunity, Taking Action with Data, offered by the Wisconsin Environmental Public Health Tracking
Program. This grant program will fund up to eight local and tribal health departments at up to $10,000
each for projects running one year (8/1/19 – 7/31/20). Applicants have the freedom to craft their own
projects to meet community needs, but all applications must include Tracking data (see Appendix A in the
application materials). Applications are due electronically on July 15, 2019 at 3:30 PM. Contact the
Tracking team if you have questions.

Member Publication

Network member Kristen Malecki, PhD, MPH of the University of Wisconsin-Madison directs the Survey of
the Health of Wisconsin (SHOW). She is a co-author, and advisor to first author, of a recent study to
examine respiratory health impacts of concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs) in Wisconsin.
 CAFOs are defined as large farms with greater than 1,000 animal units. While larger farms are growing
because they are more efficient, very little data exists on potential health impacts of CAFO air emissions
to people living nearby, particularly for dairy farming operations. The study, led by Dr. Amy Schultz,
student of Dr. Malecki, found living closer to a CAFO was associated with several respiratory outcomes
including allergies, asthma, and lung function, measured using spirometry.  The risk of allergies and
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asthma was approximately 2 times higher when living 1-3 miles versus 5 miles from a CAFO. Lung
function also improved as distance from a CAFO increased. These findings suggest air pollutants from
farms may contribute to health disparities observed among some of Wisconsin’s rural residents, although
future research is needed to determine what aspects of CAFOs and potential mixtures of air pollutants
may be contributing to these increased rates as well as appropriate public health interventions.  Accepted
for publication in the September 2019 issue of Environment International, the full article, Residential
Proximity to Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations and Allergic and Respiratory Disease, is
currently available online.

ANHE Environmental Health Nursing Fellowship 
The Alliance of Nurses for Healthy Environments (ANHE) recently announced the start of an
unprecedented year-long Environmental Health Nursing Fellowship program.  ANHE, the only national
nursing organization focused on the intersection of health and the environment, designed this first-of-its-
kind fellowship program to train nurses to work with communities in tackling serious environmental health
threats.  Funded by the Kresge Foundation, the program has a particular focus on environmental health
equity and justice. The program includes 30 fellows from across the United States, three from each of
EPA's 10 regions. Fellows will conduct projects in their communities to address community-identified
environmental health needs and to build support for community-driven solutions. In addition, fellows will
work to educate health professionals and colleagues in their
communities about environmental health, in order to expand
knowledge and engagement of health professionals on critical
issues. Paula Bizot was select as a fellow from EPA Region 5.
WPHRN members can expect to hear more from her as she works
to fulfill the fellowship aims.

CHANT: Climate, Health, and Nursing Tool
The Alliance of Nurses for Healthy Environments (ANHE) is interested in having nurses from across the
United States and around the world complete a survey on their awareness, motivation, and behaviors
related to climate change and health. ANHE is asking that nurses take the 10-minute survey annually. The
survey will be open continuously, and results will be analyzed twice annually to learn how nurses’
perceptions are changing over time. It is anonymous and voluntary. Nurses can take the survey here.

Data Spotlight
Alcohol outlet density data is now available at the municipal level
on the Environmental Public Health Data Tracker. This is the
Tracker's first municipal-level data set. Additionally, the Tracker
now includes more alcohol-related measures:

Alcohol-related hospitalizations (county-level)
Alcohol-related fall deaths (state-level)
Alcohol-related poisoning deaths (state-level)
Alcohol-related suicide deaths (state-level)
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WPHA Public Health in Practice Conference
This year's conference is August 6-7 in Stevens Point. Its theme is “Better Together: Workforce
Evolution.” The conference will challenge public health professionals working in both governmental and
non-governmental positions to look closely at the evolution of their roles in public health. WPHRN
members and public health nurses Julianna Manske, Franklin Health Department, and Dr. Deborah Heim,
Division of Public Health, Office of Policy and Practice Alignment, will lead a pre-conference session
Tuesday, August 6 on engaging in local research and a national movement to develop a public health
residency program. Dr. Susan Zahner (Principal Investigator) and Dr. Ajay Sethi (Co-Investigator) will
participate in the pre-conference session, which will help kick off the New to Public Health: Dissemination
of the Southeast Wisconsin Public Health Nurse Residency Model and Toolkit research project.

Protecting Children's Environmental Health: Education-to-Action Webinar Series
This free Children’s Environmental Health Network webinar series explores promising efforts underway to
make children's health a priority for our nation. Next in this series is the webinar The Business Case for
Protecting Children's Environmental Health on July 16 at noon CT. This webinar will highlight a business
membership organization and successful businesses that are working towards a robust economy centered
around human health, equity, and environmental sustainability. Click here to register.

RWJF Research-in-Progress Webinar Series 
This ongoing webinar series enables investigators whose awards are in-process or completed to share
their work and disseminate findings more rapidly. Investigators report on research on systems and
services to build a culture that enables all in our society to lead healthier lives.

WPHRN Steering Committee
WPHRN is looking for new steering committee
members from local or state level health
departments and academic research
organizations from around the state. Steering
committee members volunteer to serve
renewable 2-year terms. They provide valuable
insights from their diverse experiences and
participate in the following:

Two to three 1-hour telephone conferences per year
Proposal review for research to be conducted in coordination with the network
Responses to information requests from the WPHRN co-chairs or network staff
Dissemination of research conducted through the network
Communication with other public health practitioners and researchers in their organizations
Promotion of public health research within their organizations and professional associations
Strategic planning for network sustainability

Please contact Paula Bizot or Susan Zahner if you are interested in supporting the mission of WPHRN in
this manner.

Funding Opportunities
The WPHRN regularly reviews funding opportunities and compiles a list of those that may be relevant to
public health practice research. Use the funding opportunities to develop a research project for WPHRN
sponsorship or consider collaborating with the network on a research study or dissemination project. Click
here to review our list of funding opportunities.
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Wisconsin Public Health Research Network
Linking and supporting public health practitioners and researchers in order to answer questions and

disseminate discoveries applicable to improving practice and population health.

Visit us at https://wphrn.nursing.wisc.edu/
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